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2019 HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE

THE HORSE’S MAINE & NH 2019 GIFT GUIDE OFFER TO YOU

Best Leather Waterproofing on Earth!

Made in Maine Since 1986

BootGrease.com

BearGuard
Real Bear Fat and Beeswax Use 

Promo Code

HORSE

20%
OFF

FREE SHIPPING
207-478-6426 

www.TripleMountain.com

or visit our store in Hiram, ME on Sundays (only) 10-3
14 Natures Way, Hiram, Maine 04041

Shop online anytime at:

Triple Mountain Model Horses

Maine's only Breyer flagship store!
Full line of Breyer, plus Schleich, 

Collect A, HR, and gifts for horse lovers!
We ship worldwide

etsy.com/shop/purelyhandcrafted

207-578-4367

Hollow Way Photography 
Child and Equine Photography as well as Maine Fine Art

hollowwayphotography@gmail.com
http://www.hollowwayphotography.com
207.399.3486

It’s that time of year again (boo, baa, humbug) when you try to find that special gift. A gift that’s practical, hand crafted, memorable, or perfect for a child’s collection.  Most of the 
toys and gifts on the market today are plastic, used briefly before they break, won’t work, require batteries, or are set aside.  This year try shopping locally with handcrafted items.  

Support your local small business’s. 

Before Christmas make a worthy Sunday trip to the only Breyer Flagship Store in 
Hiram, Maine.  Triple Mountain Model Horses started in 2012 and is owned by Eleda. 
They are the “collector in charge” Triple Mountain Model Horses carry current release 
Traditionals, Stablemates and Special Runs. Located in the back room is their “Breyer 
Cave”, you’ll discover more little guys: Breyer Classics, Stablemates, accessories, and 
riders.  They also carry the Schleich line.
 For a special added bonus, they offer Hagen-Renaker US-made ceramics line, 
and they offer a vintage model selection. Don’t forget they have an excellent horsey line 
of t-shirts, jewelry, and dream catcher lines. Triple Mountain Model Horses is open to 
the public only on Sunday’s (10:00-3:00) to allow the buyer to pick their own model 
out.  Their selection of retired models (over 1,000) are on consignment and are not at 
the store, but can be ready for pick-up, if you call ahead of time. 

Start your shopping at www.triplemountain.com

Try a gift that would truly give your special person an equine moment captured in 
time.  Hollow Way Photography located in Embden, Maine will do just that. Ashley 
Holloway definitely has an eye to capture that perfect photo for your loved one to 
cherish. She specializes in Equine and Child fine art portraits. This is a great gift 
and in Ashley’s own words she doesn’t charge “an arm and leg” out there…. “Don’t 
worry I only charge the cost of having your wisdom teeth pulled”. She claims she is a 
professional treat wrapper crinkler and grain bucket shaker and will do everything in 
her power to get those ears forward, capture the sweet nuzzles, and make sure that you 
have fun and smile. Follow Ashley on Facebook and messenger as she creates her 
new studio, or her website, it’s worth your time at: www.hollowwayphotography.com

Year round it’s problematic for Equestrian’s to keep their feet warm and dry.  Keeping 
feet dry seems to be the hardest.  Well this year visit the Maine Outdoor Solutions 
website for the world’s best leather boot water proofing wax. Located in Hermon, 
Maine Outdoor Solutions has taken an age-old recipe that works with leather in a 
very natural way using Wild Maine Beeswax and Real Bear Fat.  Bear Fat is also 
known as Bear Grease and together with natural beeswax combine to be best leather 
boot and shoe waterproofing ever developed.   At just $16.00 BearGuard would make 
a wonderful stocking stuffer, or gift for your trainer, instructor or riding buddy.  Just 
a sidebar: BearGuard is now available in black and brown – The World’s First 
Beeswax Waterproofing for boots that waterproofs & restores scuffs and scrapes to 
Original color!
Go to www.maineoutdoorsolutions.com or www.BootGrease.com

Purely Handcrafted: Useful handcrafted gifts are hard to find for your equestrian 
family member, friend or barn mate.  Purely Handcrafted located in New Vineyard 
Maine offers just that! Featuring handmade bolos, home décor, tote bags, and baby 
sweaters from newborn to 1 y.o.  Miranda Dewitt has over 15 years’ experience 
crocheting gifts.  Western Bolo’s come in plated sterling silver or brass. The cords are 
made of genuine leather bolo cord and can be created in your barn colors. Tips of the 
bolo cords are stainless steel and slides.  Miranda offers American Buffalo nickel 
bolo’s and American Half-Dollars. Her crocheted tote bags have a nautical feel and 
can be special ordered.  Need handcrafted snowflakes or stars to trim your tree Purely 
Handcrafted is the one to contact.  Order from her Etsy store, free shipping in the 
United States. Custom Orders---2-4 weeks handling time. Bolos can be made with a 
barn's logo or colors. Tote bags can have monogramming done.  Prices: Bolos--$20-40  
Doilies, totes and sweaters---$20-75.  Custom Order Bolos--$30  Custom Doilies and 
totes and sweaters $40-60

Purely Handcrafted
bolos, home decor tote bags and More!

instagram.com/purelyhandcrafted


